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XIII. the Bull-runningy at Tutbury, in Staffordfliire,
confide red. By the Reverend Mr. Pegge.

Read at the SOCIETY of ANTIQUARIES, February 14, 1

K N O W of nothing that affords the inquifitive mind of man
fo much pleafure,. as the developing the original of antient and

obfeure cuftoms; and if it happens, that former conjectures have
mifcarried, and men's opinions concerning them have been thereby
niifled, the fatisfadion will then be double, becaufe, at the fame
time that you eftablifh a truth, you are routing and convicting an
error.

T H E Bull-running at Tutbury, in Stafford mire, is a cuftom,
or tenure, of fo fingular a nature, that our Antiquaries could not
well avoid taking notice of it. Mr. Blount, accordingly, in his
Antient Tenures, has given us a fhort account of it, p. 168, and
another from the Coucher of the honour of Tutbury e, cap. de liber -
tatibus, p. 171 j alfo an account of the modern ufage, p. 174.
But the fulleft and beft defcription hitherto extant is in Dr. Plott's
Natural Hiftory of Staffordshire, p. 439, et feq. Yet this author,
in my opinion, is entirely miftaken as to the original of this cuftom.
But to judge of this, Imuft here give you the Doctor's words.

A F T E R he has given us an account of the election of the king of
the minftrels, and the officers of that body, he proceeds thus: " The
" court rifeth, and all perfons then repair to another fair room within
" the caftle [of Tutbury], where a plentiful dinner is prepared for
" them; which being ended, the minftrels went antiently to the
" abbey gate, now to a little barn by the town fide, in expectance
" of the bull to be turned forth to them, which was formerly done

" (according
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Mr. PEGGE, on the Bull-running. 8.7

*c (according to the cuftom above-mentioned) by the Prior of Tut-
" bury, now by the earl of Devonfhire : which bull, as foon as
'« his horns are cut off, his ears cropt, his tail cut by the ftumple, ail
" his body fmeared over with foap, and his nofe blown full of beaten
" pepper; in fhort, being made as mad as it is poffible for him to
" be, after folemn proclamation made by the fteward, that all
" manner of perfons give way to the bull, none being to come
" near him by forty feet, any way to hinder the minftrels, but
" to attend his, or their own fafeties, every one at his peril; this
" then forthwith turned out to them (antiently by the prior)
" now by the lord Devonfhire, or his deputy, to be taken by them,
" and none other, within the v county of Stafford, between the
'* time of being turned out to them, and the fetting of the fun the
" fame day; which if they cannot do, but the bull efcapes from
' ' them nntaken, and gets over the river into Derbyfhire, he
" remains ftill my lord Devonfhire's bull: but if the faid min-
" ftrelscan take him, and hold him fo long, as to cut off but fome
" fmall matter of his hair, and bring the lame to the mercat crofs,
«• in token they have taken him, the faid bull is then brought to
" the baylifPs houfe, in Tutbury, and there collared and roapt,
" and fo brought to the bull-ring in the High-ftreet, and there
" bated with dogs: the firft courfe being allotted for the king, the
" fecond for the honour of the town, and the third for the king of
" the minftrels ; which, after it is done, the faid minflrels are to
*' have him for their own, and may fell, or kill and divide him
" amongft them, according as they fhall think good. And thus
" this ruftic fport, which they call, the Bull-running, fhould be
" annually performed by the minftrels only, but now-a-days they
" are affifted by the promifcuous multitude, that flock thither in
" great numbers, &c."

As to the original of this cuftom, the Doctor is pleafed to bring
it from Spain, and the world has hitherto acqukfced with him in

that
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Mr, P £ G G E,

that notion. He obferves, that as much mifchief may have been
done at this bull-running, " as in the Jeu de taureau^ or bull-
" fighting pra&ifed at Valentia, Madrid, and many other places
** in Spain [a]; whence, perhaps, this our cuftom of bull-run-
i( ning might be derived, and fet up here by John of Gaunt, who
" was king of Caftile and Leon, and lord of the honour of Tut-
*' bury ; for why might not we receive this fport from the Spa-
" niards, as well as they from the Romans, and the Romans from
" the Greeks ? Wherein I am the more confirmed, for that the

uvjjfiepcu amongft the Theflalians, who,firft inftituted
" this game, and of whom Julius Caefar learned it, and brought it
il to Rome, were celebrated much about the fame time of the
" year, our bull-running is, viz; pridie idus Augufti, on the 12th
" ofAuguft [b]; which, perhaps, John of Gaunt, in honour of
*6 the Affumption of our Lady, being but three days after, might
" remove to the 15th, as after-ages did (that all the folemnity and
'* court, might be kept on the fame day, to avoid further trouble)
" to the 16th of Auguft."

THIS conjecture concerning the firft rife of this cuftom is un-
doubtedly very plaufible at firft fight, but I doubt, it will not bear
examining; on the contrary, it will appear̂  upon confideration>
that there is too much reafon for diflenting from the learned Doftor
on this article.

F IRST , it does not at all appear, that John of Gaunt, king of
Caftile and Leon, was the perfon that inftituted the bull-running at
Tutbury, or was any way concerned in it. He gave the minftrels
their charter, and they were his fervants, and the four ftewards
were chofen in his court; but the bull was found, and turned out,
by the prior of Tutbury, and his grace the duke of Devonfhire,

a] Franc. Willoughby's Voyage through Spain, p: 499.
i ] Prideaux, innotis ad marmor T«upcwt«9«\(/t»y, inter Marmora Oxonienfia.

I prefume,
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on the Bull-running, 89

I prefume, finds the bull at this time, as fucceflbr to that prior,
and as grantee of the iite of the priory, and the eftates belonging
to it [a]. The bull was turned out antiently at the abbey-gate,
and by the prior; John of Gaunt or his officers being no way em-
ployed in that iervice.

I OBSERVE next, that the dimiffion of the bull is entirely for the
benefit and diverfion of the minftrels; whereas the Toros, or Bull-
fighting in Spain, is an exercife of the cavalieros on horfeback,
a game of the circus, and totally different from the former; in
proof of which, I need only refer to the account given of it by an
indifputable author, the earl of Clarendon

I T appears plainly from lord Clarendon's narration, that ths
two diverfions, of the bull-running at Tutbury and the Toros m
Spain are entirely of a different nature, and confequently of a very
different original, the former being by no means borrowed or ca-
pied from the latter. The one is a martial exercife for noblemen
mid gentlemen on horfeback, the other a ludicrous diverfion for a
company of fidlers and pipers on foot; for, as Dr. Plot obferves,
though there be now a mixed multitude, it ought to be annually
performed by the minftrels alone. In one, the bull, and. many of
lie fpecies, is to be killed with the utmoft dexterity of a fingle

combatant; but at Tutbury he is only to be won by a number of
perfons,. part for their entertainment, and part for their benefit and
advantage:. indeed the two paftimes feem to agree in no one point
Lut this, that fport is to be made with a bull.

I OBSERVE laftly, that the bull-running is a tenure, as well as a
dhxrfion;, that is, the finding and dimiflion of the bull is a con-
dition or term, on which his grace the duke of Devonshire holds
the priory of this place : and it was probably fuch at the firft inili-

\a] Tanner* Notitia Mon, p. 493..
, />] Life, vol. I. p. 2.24,.

VOL. II. N tutioa
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Mr. P E G G E ;

tution of the iport, which, for aught any one can tell, may be as
antientas the erection of the priory, A. D. 1080. It is remarkable,
that John of Gaunt, in his grant to the minftrels, refers to the
enftoms of anUem times \c\ infomuch that one has reafon to think
that this practice of turning out a bull for their ufe and diver-
sion, might be an ufage alfo of high antiquity. If this be the
cafe, the deriving of the cuftom from Spain, and the introducing
of it by John of Gaunt, will be totally fuperfeded. However, the
cuftom being of the nature of a tenure, it differs materially from
the public entertainment of the Toros either at Rome or in Spain.

W H A T Dr. Plot remarks in regard of the time, is very frivo-
lous. At Tutbury, the celebration of the bull-running is in the
fummiT, as one would expecT: it to be; but in Spain, the T'oros is
exhibited three times a year of courfe, and is celebrated moreover
on every extraordinary incident of national joy. Nothing cer-
tainly can be inferred, as to the derivation of the bull-running from
Sp/in, from the day of celebrity, the 15th or 16th of Auguft.

IN fhort, the chief foundation of Dr. Plot's miftake concerning
this bufinefs feems to be, his afcribing to the honour or manor of
Tutbury, and confequently to John of Gaunt, what belonged in
fadt to the priory at that place. And now that we, after thus
difcarding the Doctor's notion, may here, for a conclufion, add
fomething better of our own, I would beg leave to obferve, that
this affair of foaping, curtailing, and turning out -a bull to be
caught at Tutbury, feems to me, exclufive of its property as a
tenure, to be no other than a rufttcfport> as Dr. Plot, in one place,
rightly calls it of the fame kind with thofethat are now fometimes
pracYtfed all over this country. For on occalions of rendezvous and
public meetings of merriment in a village, the landlord of the ale-
houfe will give a tup, (fo they call a ram) or a pig, well foaped,

] Plot, p. 436. Blount, p. 167.

with
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on the 6 u/U running.

with the tail, and the horns, and the ears, refpectively,. cut off.
He that catches the tup is to have him ; but if he be not taken, he
returns to the landlord, juft as the bull does here at Tutbury to
the prior, tint is, to the duke his reprefentative. One fees fomtf-
thing of the fame kind at Kidlington, in Oxfordfhire, where, on:
Monday after Whitfun week, a fat lamb is turned out, and the
maids of the town having their thumbs tied behind them, run after
it; and me that with her mouth takes and holds the lamb, is de-
clared Lady of the Lamb, &c. [</] Upon the whole, the running,
after the tup,, or pig, being a common diverfionat wakes, and other
times of feftivity,. efpecially in the futnmer, this running of the
bull at Tutbury feems only to differ from it, in that it is a fport
of a higher kind, and is made the matter of a tenure.

\d] Blount's Tenures, p.. 149,

N z XIV. Ob/er-
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